**Fall 2015**

16 participants currently enrolled  
Fall 2013 - 1  
Fall 2014 - 6  
Fall 2015 - 9

8 currently employed

*Where are they now?*

- Assistant Secretary at St. Luke’s Hospital
- Maintenance at Wegmans
- Produce Assistant at IGA
- Assistant in a Health Fitness Center
- Self-employed, raising chickens and selling fresh eggs
- Food Services, Aramark
- Food Services, Lehigh University
- Day Care Center

**CILLS students participated in the annual Through Their Eyes Conference**

**Elizabeth Porter:**

Voted Homecoming Queen 2014 and raised $1,200 for Pocono Parents of Down Syndrome (PPODS)

**Lexi (Alexa) Van Buren:**

Presented the **YES I CAN** Award from the National Council for Exceptional Children in San Diego, and spoke at the state conference in Philadelphia.

**Student Involvement:**

**Community:** Special Olympics, Earth Day, Council for Exceptional Children, Best Buddies, Christian Fellowship

**Intramural Sports:** Rugby, Dance, Taekwondo/Tai Chi, Swimming, Aqua Fitness, Basketball

**Performing Arts:** Stage II, Musical Theatre, Voices of Triumph, Latin Dance Team, Pep Band, DWG Jazz Festival, Production Club, WESS Radio

**Clubs:** Rehabilitative Services, Outings, History, Chinese & Spanish, Gymnastics, Stony Acres, Campus Activities Board, Sports Management, Marine Science

**Program Director:**

Domenico Cavaiuolo  
dcavaiuolo@esu.edu, 570-422-3893

**Program Administrator:**

Daria Wielebinski  
dwielebinski@esu.edu, 570-433-3219

**2014-2015 Highlights**

5th year in operation

Recognized by ThinkCollege.net

Self-sustaining program

Transition & Community Coordinator Hired

Sponsored by East Stroudsburg University, CILLS is designed to provide individuals with intellectual disabilities a learning experience where life and work skills are accelerated by daily engagement in university life.